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Howard Block - Arbitration Panel Decisions
Team Wins - 6, Player Wins - 3
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Player Team Year Winner Panel Member Panel Member
Miguel Cabrera Marlins 2007 Player Stephen Goldberg Elliott Shriftman
A.J. Burnett Marlins 2003 Team Dan Brent Carol Wittenberg
Rolando Arrojo Red Sox 2002 Team I. B. Helburn Stephen Goldberg
Orlando Cabrera Expos 2002 Team Stephen Goldberg Roger Kaplan
Andruw Jones Braves 2001 Player Roger Kaplan Elizabeth Neumeier
Jose Mercedes Orioles 2001 Team Howard Block Kenneth Perea
Mariano Rivera Yankees 2000 Team Elizabeth Neumeier Alan Symonette
Lee Stevens Rangers 2000 Team Reginald Alleyne I. B. Helburn
Charles Johnson Marlins 1998 Player Richard Bloch Alan Symonette
Individual Arbitration Decisions
Team Wins - 4, Player Wins - 5
Total Decisions
Team Wins - 10, Player Wins - 8
Player Team Year Winner
Steve Avery Braves 1994 Player
Mike Fetters Brewers 1994 Team
Mark Grace Cubs 1993 Team
Devon White Angels 1990 Team
Orel Hershiser Dodgers 1986 Player
Rollie Fingers Athletics 1974 Player
Jack Heidemann Athletics 1974 Team
Ken Holtzman Athletics 1974 Player
Darold Knowles Athletics 1974 Player
